
In the Matter ot the A~~11catio~ or 1 
..u.~N :;. RONS~ WATm 

SYS''':::l! & 'OTIUTY' 
tor an order authorizing the issuance l 
0": a. :proms sory note tor inde'b~e~ess 
and to execute dee~ o~ t~st as se-
curi ty thereto:-. ) 

Application No. l~ 

!oems .H. Cl"omwell, to:: ap,lieru:.t. 

BY THE: COw.asSION': 

OPINION A.."ID OliDUt 

In t!l.1s applica tio!)' A:I. 'tOll :;. Ronshei::le:', d01Ilg business 

une.e:: the tirm. name and style 0": Anton;;. Ron.she1mer Water Sy'atem. 

~~ Utility, asks :per~ss10n to execute a ~eed o~ t=ust ~~ to issue 

e. promissory note in the :principal amount ot $lS~,~7l.Ql, peyable one 

year a~ter date ot issue T.ith interest at the rate o~ seven :p~ cent 

The application shows that Anton :I. Ronsheimer, among 

other things, is engage~ in operating a public utility water system 

1n and a'bo'C.t the Town or Penn G:-ove, Sonoma COunty. It appears 

that hereto tore Ur.. Ro:c.shei:1le:" beca::.e indebted to the Bank or .A:c:.er:1.ce. 

in the e.:c.ount o~ $16,471.Sl, 0-: whieh app:oo:d.matcly $5,000.00 was 

t:.sed in meki!lg additions and i::.r>ro'Veme!lts to 1l1s water system.. The 

enti:-e sum. is secured 'by a deed o~ trust 0:' ce=tai::. It:t"o:P t!::ty in 

Penn G:t"Ov~, some or ~bich is uced in his utility bus~Dess ~~ some 

in h1s non-util1ty operations. 

, .... 



The indebtedness now is past due e.:c.d the bank lle.s re

qu~st~d a~plicant to execute a n~ deed 0: t=ust and note in renewal. 

Copies or the proposed 1nstruments are attached to the application 

and appear to be in sat!stactory tor~ 

The Commission is ot the opin1on that t.h1s is not a 

.. matter in which eo publ10 hearing is neeessCw.'"'7, that the application 

shotll~ be grante~, as herein :r;:=ov1d.ed, and that the mr.:>ney, ;pro:perty 

or labor to be pr.ocured or ~a1d tor through the 1ssue ot the ~ote 

is reasonably =equired tor the pu.-pose spee1t1~d herein, theretore, 

IT IS m:R:ES! ORDEP.:ED, that Allton ;:. Ronsheimer, do~ 

bus1ness under the tim !lace ~nd style o! Anton Z. Ronshe1mer water 

System and Utility, be, and. he hereby is, authorized to execute a 

deed o'! trust cubste.nt:i.ally in the same torm as :::Xbibit "Aft attached. 

to. the application herein, and to issue a note, 'to be ~eC1red by 

sa1~ dee~ ot trust, in the prinCipal ~o~t or $15,47l.6l, payable 

on or b etore one yee:r atter dete ot 1s::ue, ...:1 tJl interest at not ex-

ceed1ng :seven pe:- cent per e.n:t'C:Cl, tor the ~~:e ot re.llcv:1ng ottt

stane.1ng indebtedness ot l1ke e.tlount, p:-oV'1~ed, 

1. That the authority herein gran~ed to ex~eute a 

de~ o~ t~st is tor the p~ose ot this proceeding only and is 

granted only insotar as, this Com:tLiss1on has ju::-:!.sd.1ct10!l u:.~er the 

terms ot the Public Utili ties Act" a.c.d is not intell<!~d as an e.pp::oval 

ot said. d.eed ot trust as 'to such othe::- lege.!. :-cClu1=e.ments to ":fMch 

it may be subjee~; 

2. That applicant shall kee~ such record. ot ~e issue 

ot, the note as will enable 111m. to tile within thirty (30) MY:; there

e.tter a report' such as is requ1::-ed by the te==s ot General Q:-der 

No. 24, which order, 1nsotar as applicable, is mae.e eo part ot th1z 

order; and 

2. 



• 

3. n.at the e. uthori ty here1n gra::.ted will beeo!:1e 

e~~eet1ve when app11ea~t has paid the m1nj:n~ tee ,reser1bed by 

Section 57 ot the Publie Utilities Act, Which tee is Twenty-five 

($25.00) Dollars. 

DATED at. San F.ranc1seo, Ce.11tor!lie., this peK day' 

or 'May, 1934 .. 

1/ 
m~. 

Com::1zsioners. 


